Recurring 12 week program
Began in Spring 2017
Open enrollment each semester
Summer Institute for rising high school seniors
Promotes awareness throughout college community
Strengthens community partnerships
Increases enrollment, retention and completion for ASD students

Full Spectrum Support

FSS was developed to facilitate the successful adjustment and progression of college students with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) in all domains of college life. FSS provides individualized and group services to help students develop appropriate skills for self-advocacy, daily living, and social interactions that will contribute to their success as a Seminole State College student and an independent adult.

Krista Price
Program Facilitator
407-971-5114
(Oviedo Campus)
pricek@seminolestate.edu

Disability Support Services
100 Weldon Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773
dss@seminolestate.edu
407-708-2110

Serving students with Autism Spectrum Disorders
The ultimate goal of FSS is to strengthen community partnership, increase awareness and understanding of ASD and above all, to increase enrollment, retention and completion for students on the spectrum.